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Down in the jungle where nobody goes
Well down in the jungle where nobody goes
There's a great big gorilla washing his clothes
With a rub a dub here and a rub a dub there
Rub a dub here and a rub a dub there
That's the way, that's the way, that's the way he washes his clothes
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
Boom bady boom boom boogie woogie woogie
That's the way, that's the way, that's the way he washes his clothes
Great big elephant
Cheeky Monkey
Ten Fat Sausages
Ten fat sausages sizzling in a pan, ten fat sausages sizzling in a pan
One went 'pop' and the other went 'bang'
There were eight fat sausages sizzling in a pan
Eight fat sausages………there were six fat sausages
Six fat sausages…..there were four fat sausages
Four fat sausages…..there were two fat sausages
Two fat sausages…..there were no fat sausages sizzling in a pan
Sing a rainbow
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We all clap hands together
We all clap hands together, we all clap hands together
We all clap hands together and have a happy time!
We all stamp feet together, we all stamp feet together
We all stamp feet together and have a happy time!
We all nod heads together, we all nod heads together
We all nod heads together and have a happy time!
We all turn around together, we all turn around together
We all turn around together and have a happy time!
We all clap hands together, we all clap hands together
We all clap hands together and have a happy time!
Four little ducks
Four little ducks went swimming one day
Over the hills and far away
Mummy duck said 'quack, quack, quack, quack'
But only three little ducks came back
Three little ducks went swimming one day….etc
Two little ducks went swimming one day…..etc
One little duck went swimming one day
Over the hills and far away

Mummy duck said 'quack, quack, quack, quack'
But no little ducks came swimming right back
No little ducks went swimming one day
Over the hills and far away
Daddy duck said 'quack, quack, quack, quack'
And four little ducks came swimming back
Four little ducks came swimming back
Supercalifragilistic
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Prehistoric Animal Brigade
Listen to the chorus of the Brontosaurus and the Stegosaurus down by the swamp
Along comes a dinosaur making such a loud roar, thumping with his feet going stomp stomp stomp
Pterodactyl flapping, long beak clacking, big teeth snapping down from the tree
Here's a woolly mammoth, tusks all curly, joins the hurly burly, oh dear me!
What a noise, it's the boys of the prehistoric animal brigade (repeat)
One Potato Two Potato
In my little garden, now promise you won't laugh
I haven't any flowers and I haven't any grass
But now I'm going to dig and plant and soon I'll have a show
With a bit of sun and a bit of rain there'll be a lovely row of…
One potato two potato three potato four, five potato six potato seven potato more
One potato two potato three potato four, five potato six potato seven potato more
I'm going to grow so many things I'll surely never starve
Cabbages and cauliflowers, I won't do things by halves
I'll plant a row of runner beans, they'll grow so very high
With a bit of sun and a bit of rain they'll reach up to the sky oh…
One potato two potato three potato four, five potato six potato seven potato more
One potato two potato three potato four, five potato six potato seven potato more
Knees up Mother Brown
Oh knees up Mother Brown, knees up Mother Brown,
Under the table you must go Ee I ee I ee I O,
If I catch you bending I'll saw your legs right off
Knees up, knees up, don't get the breeze up
Knees up Mother Brown
Oh hopping on one foot, hopping on one foot
Hopping hopping never stopping
Hopping on one foot
Oh knees up Mother Brown…………
Oh prancing up and down, prancing up and down
Prancing prancing, never dancing
Prancing up and down
Oh knees up Mother Brown…………
And whirling round round, whirling round and round
Whirling whirling, never twirling
Whirling round and round
Oh knees up Mother Brown…………

Woodland Farm Ho Down
Woodland Farm in the middle of the field
we're dancin' a Ho Down dancin' a reel.
take your partners one, two, three,
Do the Ho Down Dance with me.
Come on and join in with the Ho Down
Take your partners 1,2 and 3
Come on and join in with the Ho Down
Do the Ho Down Dance with me.
Turn to the left and turn to the right
Daisy the Cow just didn't get it right.
Davey Donkey has four left feet
and Lucy Lamb said “hey that's neat”
Come on and join in with the Ho Down
Take your partners 1,2 and 3
Come on and join in with the Ho Down
Do the Ho Down Dance with me.
Pansy Pig said “look, I'm good”
Then tripped over Daisy and fell in the mud.
Peter Puppy began to bark,
and they Kept Dancing from dusk till dark.
Come on and join in with the Ho Down
Take your partners 1,2 and 3
Come on and join in with the Ho Down
Do the Ho Down Dance with me.
Woodland Farm in the middle of the field
we're dancin' a Ho Down dancin' a reel.
take your partners one, two, three,
Do the Ho Down Dance with me.
Come on and join in with the Ho Down
Take your partners 1,2 and 3
Come on and join in with the Ho Down
Do the Ho Down Dance with me.
BINGO
There was a farmer had a dog, his name was Bobby Bingo
B I NGO, B I NGO, B I NGO
And Bingo was his name oh!
The farmers' dog's at my back door, his name was Bobby Bingo
B I NGO, B I NGO, B I NGO
And Bingo was his name oh
The farmers' dog lies on the mat, his name was Bobby Bingo
B I NGO, B I NGO, B I NGO
And Bingo was his name oh!
Banyan Tree
Moonshine tonight, come make we dance and sing
Moonshine tonight, come make we dance and sing
Me do rock so, you do rock so, under Banyan Tree
Me do rock so, you do rock so, under Banyan Tree

Ladies make curtsey and gentlemen make bow
Ladies make curtsey and gentlemen make bow
Me do rock so, you do rock so, under Banyan Tree
Me do rock so, you do rock so, under Banyan Tree
Then we join hands and dance around and around
Then we join hands and dance around and around
Me do rock so, you do rock so, under Banyan Tree
Me do rock so, you do rock so, under Banyan Tree
Chick Chick Chick Chick Chicken
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Wiggly Woo
There's a worm at the bottom of my garden and his name is wiggly woo
There's a worm at the bottom of my garden and all that he can do
Is wiggle all night and wiggle all day, whatever else the people do say
There's a worm at the bottom of my garden and his name is wiggly woo
Looby Lou
Here we go Looby Lou, here we go Looby Light
Here we go Looby Lou, all on a Saturday night
Put your left arm in, put your left arm out
Shake it a little a little and turn yourself about
Here we go Looby Lou, here we go Looby Light
Here we go Looby Lou, all on a Saturday night
Put
Put
Put
Put

your
your
your
your

right arm in………………..etc
left leg in……………………etc
right leg in………………….etc
whole self in………………..etc
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